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What Connexion 'has the Churcli ivîitl the WorIdl

(Continued froin. page 217ý.)

I"hert is no afflnity of the spirit and character of the kitigdoin.à of eIié
World Io the spiri and character of the Church of Christ. The kingclorns
of the world are just the world itqelf, as distinguished from. the Church
of Christ. They are, nattirally, the seed of the, serpent; and the spirit
that ruleth in them, is the spirit that ruleth in the children of disobedience.
This spirit is the enemy of' God and of the followers of Christ-the tempt-
er of men to, fuifil the desires of the flesh and of the mind-the exciter of
strife and contention among men, and the prime agent in raising and car-
rying on the bloody war. which take place in the world. As it ruleth in
the h-ingdoms of the vrorld separately, it is selfish-Ioves only itself, and is
exclusiv-eIy tak-en up ivitix the service of itself :-It is also envious. and
cannot bear to sec other k-ingdoms enjoying greater prosperity-deceitfül,
and acts upon the principle tiiet the end sanctifies the zneans,-tyrannica),
and enslaves and oppresses ail who are vnder its sway. Every kingdom
of the %vorld bas sorne distinguishing characteristie. Some nations are
renowned for their miartial achievements, and some for their commercial
enterprise ; some are famous for the cuitivation of the fine ar!s, end some
are ambitions to be thougbt learned and reflned ; some are distinguislied
for practical infidelity. and some for contemptible superstition ; but Dot
one is cbaracterized by disinterested benevolence and ]oving its neighbor
es itself : each seeks its own aggrandizenient. irrespective ultogether of
the good of others ; and each of them, Iin relatioa to God, Iieth in wiok-ed-
ness.

The Chureli «fChrist is actuated by a very different spirit and possesses
a very different character. The spirit that drells and rules in ber, is tbe
spirit of Christ and of God,-tlie spirit of xvisdoma and of ail grace and
holinessa; and in wbomsoever tbis spirit miles, tbe natural spirit of disobe-
dience is daiiy mortifled. This spirit is decidedly opposed to the world as
the enemy of God and his people, and also to selfisbness and every -çile
affection. It is tbe spirit of love to God and man,-tbe spirit of bumility.
and entertains no envious grudge nt tbe prospcrity of otbers,-tbe spirit
of peace and liberty, und constrains all wbomn it actuates to 69foilow peacg
with a1l men,"' ad to evince tbeir freedora by runningy the way of Godm
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commandmnents. The Church boing actuated by this spirit, is character-
ized by noni-conformity te the spirit, principles, inaxims and pursuits, of
the wvorld ; and aiso by hIe haired whichtIe %vorId bears te lier. Slie is
characterizcd as the bride, and spouse, and body of Christ, wvhichi itnplies
the possession of purity and priviiegre unl<nown to the %vorld. Mer subjec&
are e.xpressly called "tce people" and dotho sons of God" and they are
characterized as being 4,a chosen generation, a royal priesthood, ail loly
nation, a peculiar people." There can therefore be nie comrtuitiy of spirit
and eharacter betwveen te Cliurch and the World.

But State Chiurchies being the dei'ice and creation of the k-ingdoms,
of the world, are assirnilated, se far as possible, in spirit and charmcer, te,
their creators and founders. Th&spirit of the world 7tcccssarily pervades
and actuates (hemn; and this spirit has oftea been exhibited in their hafred
and open persecution of those who chose te malie conscience of religion
and te dissent frein theat. The character cf the civil governmcnt is aiso
necessar-ily stamped upon them, and this character bas often appearcd the
reverse of lte moral purity and benevolence ihich Christianity inculcates-
their standard of discipline mtust aliways accord with the manners and cus-
toms of the royal courts, and with the standard cf morality adopted by the
civil governaments, by whici) they are respeetively uplield. They are. in
their very nature, of ain intolerant, peraecuting spirit ; and, in every reli-
gious persecutior.. titeir elerical dignitarias have been the prime movers and
chief actors. This great eharacteristie cf antichrist stands out iii bold
relief on, alinost, every page of the history of popish-state-churches ; and
the innocent blood which the glhestly hosts of Rome have shed is nut vet
purged, --by the spirit of judgment, and by the spirit of burniing." Thle
inquisition Courts cf that Churcli were originnlly the device cf ils clergy,
and in thein clerical influence alwvays prevails. E very line in the history
cf these courts is stuined wvith innocent bloud; and cf ail the institutions foun-
ded by man, none have surpassed tîtese for injustice and cruelty ; but and if
the Churcl i ere net connectcd ivitli thie State,-such courts would nut, fur
eue moment, be tolerated by the peuple cf any nation. During the dark niid-
die-ages, ivlen the popish priests had cvery whcire the balance of civil
poiver,-it was deatli to cali their power in question, or te utter a Ivord
acgainst the dogmes of tuie state's religricus creed, or te refuse yielding iM-
Plicit faith and blind obedfience te the deerees cf clenical councils. By tliis
means tue human mmnd wvas every wvhere enveloped in the thick darlintss
of gross ignorance, and prostratcd in the mire cf fihy and contempuible
superstitions. The established clergy vere then in the most favourable
position, in wvhich they bave ever been, for being an efflective, national
moral-police; but neyer, in nny urge, were the sclf-called chriscian nations
in such a state cf moral degradatiori, tvretchedness, and misery. Th-e
churches of the nations ivere tîten in a state cf perfection ;, but te wiat, eau
we trace the darkness and ntisery cf that period, but te the perfection cf
te State-Churches. $icbi Chuhanches, however, bave mo-st assuredly for-
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foited ail dlaim, to ba recognized niS tha successors of iliant Cliureli, wvhose
religiona is à àtirst pure and tuera peaeotrdile." The priests of(the Church or
E nglnnd may glory in a lli:îg the popish Stato-Caurca of Austria or Spain,
tlîoir eister Claurch ; but Bible Chuirch-men cannot, certininly. vioiv nny
popash ttt-l".Iira any otlier light, Ita as a b!as-phetnoits caricature
of te ./Jposfolic Church.

Tha same intolerant spirit clîaracterizes protestant State-Clîurcacs. In
proof of this stutoment, wo have no occasion tu go tu (lermany. Sivedeai,
or Holland: we have sufileent, proof in tho lîitory afi' iî protestant Statc-
(Jhurcli of' ]ritain. The Episeopalian Statc-Churcli of Englnnd lias
always been a perseciiing Cliurch. Hcnry the Eiglîta %vho foundcd it,
never coitterplutedl tho uoleration of dissent f'rom it, and nover alloiwcd it
ta nppear during luis rcign. Dissent iwes ûlso cflèetually lccpt doivia,
durung the short reign of Edwafrd the Sixtia; but as soon as Mary, bis
sucessor, aseended the thronc. site repudinted the Ilenrian Church and
restored the Popashi tu ils former position ; and. by tho gibhiet anad the fires
of Smithiield, souri extingti;shed, almost, every pillar and vestige of tia
former Hierachy. When Elizabeth, àMary's successor, tiscendcd the
thirone, sue airain Teptidiated tho Popisa religion rand restored the loenriaa
Church, tu ils former position ; raid tlao ler.gtlh of lier reign eviablcd Episco-
pacy tu strengthen its positions so as that tue throno and tue aller rniglit
stand, or fall, togealier. lier rcign is, indccd, ceiebr.iced ina no mensured
encomiums by pools and historians;- but nothiaag is marc clinractcristie af
her reign than the intolerarît spirit of lier State Chiureh. L)urirug the ivilolo
tame af tue Stuart dynesty-from the union of thae crowns of Eîigland, and
Seotland, the unlioly pretensions, arrogance, and intoleranceofa this
Cliorcli, have scarccly been surpasscd by tlaose of any popisli Strate-
(3litrcli. During that period tue Legisietuire of Eniylend, %vas octupicti.
almost exclusively, with the affairs af the great Ilicrarchy. The k~ing and
lis noble courtiers, ira ail probability, urged by thGir spiritual coadjutors,
attempted, by ail îlîe means -in tlieir power, ta bring Scotland and Irolarad
under thae yok-e of Ep)iscopscy's Fathers ina God. During the last twenty
ciglit years of the attempt tu bring Scotlond under the yolie af Prelatie
despotism and superstition, a vast amount af the best Wlood ira Scotland
ivas shed ; 'and, during thie sae period, riot a feiv christîan patriots suifer-
cd, bath ina England and Ireland, for îlaeir opposition tu E-piscopal domina-
tion. Witli tie exception ai the persecution ofthe Protestants ina France,
during the reigra af Louis the Pourteenth, no persecution for religion lias
ever exceeded, ina virulente and eruelty, that of the Covenantors ira Seat-
]and, by the Episcopalian Churoh af Englaaad. This Church fias not now
the all-pov.erful influence in the civil goverament oaf the nation dit she
onîce lied ; but judging frora the vvritings oaf lier defenders et the present
tame, and froa lier newvspaper organs-even ira Canada, she wo-;!ld perse-
cote ail whîo dissent from lier. as fiercely as ever she lias dunc, were she
mot restrained by the stronig erra of the ci% il government-her creator.
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Her Bishops stili occupy a position in the highiest council of the nation, tu
wbichi neitiier our Lord nor bis Aposties ever aspircd ; andi they exhibit
to the world a spectacle, wvbicb mnight even 44malie angels weep.' Tbey
are legalizeti guardians of the national honour, and bave alivays evinced
great delight in the prinely game of war. Whnt, indeed. lias %var, for
tbe znost part, bitherto, been,. hut royal duelling on a magnificent scale-
iholesale murder, advised by the State-Cburch and legalized andi prose-

cuted by bier royal Lord. Sucli a spirit an nover bo incorpurated with,
tbe spirit wbicb dwolt in, and aniniated the Apostolie Church, :-tbis bpîrit
vvas neyer promised to thse Apostolie Church, and an neyer, therefuro,
characterizo it. But sucb bias ûitherto been the spirit tbat lias cbaî ne-
terizcd the Church founded by Hlerry the Eigbhh; consequently, ini viuw
of Bible Church-rnon, the royal State-Church of England is 2vithoiit the
covcnanted incrcy of God; for, qs sncb, shc lias flot eveib oite divine promi-
ise lkfi lier of entering imb the covenanted resi of tise ./postolic £CIurch.

WVhen the State-Churches of two distinct kingdomns bave the banie, or
nearly the samie, doctrinal creed, they may be in friendly alliance, Mien
thieir respective civil governments are in friendly alliance ; bu. the moment
the latter is broken up, the former couises te exist. Neitiier Cbnurch miglit
have any hand in breakinr up the civil alliance, except so far ab their spir-
itual Dignitaries had an authoritative voice and vote in the lsigbi councils
of the nations tu Nvbich they respectively belong ; but as soon as wvar is
dleclared, wvhether the cause of it be just or unjnst. the office-bedrers in
both Churches mnust, necessarily, in thieir public prayers, support the sides
of the respective ciçil govi raments by whlich they live. In tbe public
prayers of Sboate Cliurches, ivar is alwvays, on the side of the nations tu
ivbich they respectively belong, lasvful and just; consequently, the public
prayers of the one church are directly opposire to tbose of the oth-
er. Were the B3ritish and Prussian (3overnmerits to, declare ivar against
each other, and the British in a pitched battie te overtbrow the Prussians
with trernendous e;laughter on botli sides-the public prayers of the res-
pective States-ChiurchesNvould bo materially aTeted by the event. While
tbe Primate of the English Hierarchy 'vas composing a forma of thanks-
givingr tu b,3 offered up tu (iod -bj tbe whole national Churcb, on accoant
of the triumph ivhîch the national sarms had achieved,-..the Primate of the
Prussian 11ierarchy would bo comnposngiû a humiliation prayer to be offered
up tu God by the vvhole n.ational Churcli. on aceounit of the disastious
defeat 'vhich the national armis bad sustained. During the progress of
the war, boili Churebes would, as in duty hound te their sovereiga Lords,
pray constantly for the success of their national arms, irrespective of their
being any just cau-e for the wvar : and are, therefore, ia direct opposition,
ia their professed approaches te, the throne of Himn hy vwhom Kings reign.
The priesthood, in both Churches, claims uccession from the Apostles, in the
direct lino of the Romish £lierarchy; hience, during a war betiveen the two
g3tions, the successors of the .Apostles in ine one )kingdorn, ensleavour tu
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prevent the sucressors of iho Apostles in the othor from obtaining favour itp
the sighlt of Helav-,n ; and supposing these Buccessors equally pious on
boifi sides, thpir prayers %vould neutralize eaeh oilier and be, therefore,
utterly fruitless of goud to îlîeir respective niatiuns. Ail State Churchies
are, indeed, from tlw very nature of their constitution, actuated by the
sumo spirit whlil actuates ttieir respective Ci% ilGovernmente, *Nhich is ilhe
spirit which aetuates the lVorld. Their past history most clearly evinces
that. they ar-e born of thoe qpù-il ichcnce conte wvars and .fightings; conise-
quently, they are, in reltioni to te Church of Christ, the Sced ofithe ser-

1pent, and williout the covenainted rncrçy of Godl.
It hias, indeed, been often affirnîced by the defenders of the 'State-KÇirk

of Scotianci, that she, nt least wvas neyer a persecuting churchi; und cer-
tainly. we have nu accounit oi" lier being the means of bebieading,
hanging, or imprisoning. lier opponents, or of subjecting any of iliera
to the cruel torture of lumbins or bootIhins, Jilce the Henriani
Churehi of England ; but lier contitution and creed clearly shiev that'she
is thoroughily imibued vithi an intolerant spirit. She holds it as a very
important doctrine of lier m~ate crced, that the civil inagistrate, in virtue of
his office, Ilhath au autiiority," and ought to bo the conservator of"d unity
and pence in the Church ;" that lie ouglît to suppress al) blasphemnies and
heresies ; a.nd sec that all the ordinances of God be duly observed. But
liow is it possible fur the civil magistrate, to do ail these thingQ, %'ithout
the help of lus swordl-civil pains and penalties ? Evcry person ac-,
quainted ivith the hîibtory of the Kirl, of Scotland, during what is ealled
1the second reforrnation period,*'knowvs, that dissent from the truc Pres-

byterman Kirk ias noL Llerated by the lai" of' the land, and that the sup-
pression of tue hieresies, re.ferred to iri tle third section of the twcnty-third,
Gliapter of the Confts!,ion, meant the suppression, of Pzspists, Prelatists,
Independents, Baptists, and ail other sectarics, by the infliction of civil
pains and penalties> and the higltest censures of the Ohurcu. The lavÉs
for the suppression of heresies wcre, doubiless. not executed, in almost
any case, to the letter of them ; bat tlîis arose principally from the sveak
and dîstracted state of the ci% il Goverament, and flot from the Rirk, becom-
ing more tolerant ii hier spirit. Thue national and the solemin league andI
covenant arc in spirit and iutent intoicrant; and although the Kirk dees flot
now, practically, vck-nowledge these instruments of intolefane, she bas
never, yet, in herjudicial capacity, repudiated te perseeuting spirit wblich
obviously pervades thcm. Ever since the year 1688, thé toleration of dis-
sent, tu some extenat, bias been the Iaw of the land ; but the doctrine of
toleration, is stili direetly opposed te the creed of the Kirk. The civil
Governînent lins estîublishied hier as the truc Kirk of Christ in Scotland,
and this very cireumnstance imiplies, that dissent should flot be toleraied ;
for the law establibhing the truc Rirk, ib a laiv directed against dissent, and
cannot in the nature of things be made te harmonize ivith the iaw allow-
îng dissent. Thte Kirk declares berself to be thie only true Kirk-, and being
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sueli by hier own Conf#ssions, sle would net, contrary to lier own consci-
ence, were she autboritntiv'ely to declare that dissent should be tolerated.
The Test and Corporation ncts, which werc flot many years ngo repealed,
were a great grievance to dissenters, because tlîey securcd tu Kirlkmen a
monopoly of government offices and municipal priv'ileges ; but the Kirk,
as such, never soughit, and, in al] probability, neyer 'vould have soughit
their repeal. Were she truly to art up tc, the letter and spirit of lier estab-
lished creed. site would openly denounce the ivickedness of tolerating
error, and wvouId remonstrate iih the government to repeal ilheir nnti-
christian Act of Toleration. Her annual Gecral Assembly-tlîe venera-
ted relie of the Scottish Parliarnent, is nttended by circumstances whicli
strikingly exhibit ber character and ,vrhut spirit she is of. Bier Royal
Head, who rnay sometimes be a female as nt present, falies the pre-emi-
nence by a Commissioner and the Kirk herseif glories in giving it to him.
The splendid pageantry of armed infantry, dragooins, and haibeni-men,
and the llounishing of trumpets, the din of drums, and of fifés, atîd other
mnartial music, -%vhich attend the procession of the Commissioner to the
bouse of Assembly, is certainly much more lihe the opening of Parliament
by lier Majesty in person, or the Carnival at Rome, or the meetings of
Mahometan Ecclesiasties before proceeding to propagate their religion
with renewed vigour, by the lethal instruments of lire and sivord,-tlian
the meeting of the flrst Synod or Council of the Christian Churchi at Jeru-
salem : armed hosts and martial music are opposed to the spirit and char-
acter of the Church of Christ. The Assembly heing opened and dissolved
by the Coramissioner, who is not more necessarily a member of the Iiiri
*han the Qýueen herseif, divests the assernbly of any titie ta, a spirit.ual
character ; and the Lawyers being ndmitted into the assenîbly, as Lawo-
y'ers and even irrespective of tiLeir being memiiber-s of thc Jirk, to plead
the cause of those who may employ themn, assimilates it closeiy to n civil
Court; and sornetimes, by the wrangling and pettifoggina trichieries of the
lawyers, the Court exhibits most strikingly the spirit and chînracter of tho
wonld.

The Canadian Nirki of Scotland hiolds and defends the sanie doctrines
that the parent State-Kirk does ; but the Governor bas nevter yet personal'-
ly or by a Commissioner, takien the bigh seat in ber Synod which site
deelares it to bEr bis duty to takze as lier nîursing Father, and wvhich, of
course, she would rejoice to sce him tak-e, She lias flot> however, as yet,
offlcially called him to fakie the place which, she bas prcpared for him,
and very probably site bias no expectation that hie would do it. .3Ite be-
liaves and maintains, that t1he Governor ought to suppress alt bieresies,
which hersies were oniginally understood to mean, ail Prelaîists, Papists,
Independents, Bnptists, &c. ; but bie, instead of doingr bis duty, is more
a nursing Father to Prelatists and P1apists than to her. And v'hy dnes
site flot remnonstrate against tItis unebnistian policy ? It must be because
she bélieres remonstrance would ba vain, or because ahe iri afraid that
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ivere she to remonstrate, the personal bounty bestowed on a considerable
nuniber of lier officiais, ivould be in dangcr of being- withdrawn, and the
legal right %whicli she lias nowv to a smuall slice of the Clergy Reserves
miagit be takien from lier ; and titerefore deems it expedient and prudent
to be silent on the subject of suppressing heresies, and. in the meantime,
to suck the samie breasts with the E piscupalian and Roman Catholic
Churches. But, ina word, the Kirk of Scotland may be the best pattern
in the %vorld, of a State-Churcli, but like ail other & te-Churches, alto is
constitutionally a persecutor. Uer doctrine about hie civil magistrate's
poiver, plainly inculcates the persecuting of'all ivho dissent from lier ;con-
sequently, tu the extent of lier assimilation to this spirit and character of
the world, she is without lthe covenanIed miercy of Ood.

The ministers and priests of State-Churches are, generally, character-
ized by a haughty demieanour. Being the salaried officers of the civil gov-
errnment, and madie thus independent of' tlîeir hearere for their suppor;.
they can scarccly aioid being more or less lîaughty in their intercourse
wvith thieir hearers, and particuiarly with Itie poor and %vorking classes.
Being the servants of tic civil governaient, they could net conscientioiisly
declare ith Paul, < We preach-ourselves your servants for Christ's
sakze ;" and many of them despise being considered the servants of 'heir
hearers. Legral dignity radiates from the throne throughout all the rami-
fications of the civil Goveranment, down te the police oflicer andi the village
conistable. Ail the servants of* Covernment are invested with the saine
h-inti of digynity ; but it is higher andi lower according to the offices which
they hold. Thîe dignity of a parish minister, or priest, is of the same
kind i ith that of the exciseman ; andi its being much Iiiglher arises ftrm
the importance vvhich Government attaches to the State-Church ia which
lie Iîolds office. The liigh legal dignity of State Priests excites aristocra-
tic feelingys, tenmpts them to fcliow the manners and customs of the higber
ranks of'socîety, and to look down from. their state pedestals witb contempt
and scorn on dissenting é Yinisters and their congregations. The Bishops
of the State Cliurch of Engrland look down fromn their high legal posi-
tion %vitiî contempt on ali dissenters, andi even on the Suite Kirk of
,, cot!and and its ministers. The royal favour shewn to the Church of
Englanti in Canada. îiparts a superior ]egai dignity te ber Right 11ev-
erenti Fatiiers in Goti, anti, doubtiess, they feel the importance of their
elevation above the iiîinisters of ail the other tienominations. The Inde-
pendent minister of TIoroato possesses, certairiiy, as far as mani cati jtitge,
as many of tie qualifications and characteristics of a christian Bishop.
as Bishop Strachan does ; but would i;ot Bishop Strachan stare witb as-
tonisliment and contempt, wcre bis dissenting neiglîbour to dlaim. equal
dignity %'ith hinz, amour: the people of Toronto? most assuredly, ho
ivould. Bis dissenting neighbour miglit not thiuîk of controverting bis
Apostolical succession ; but lie cannot but disapprove of Goverament
giving the Bishoip sucli a high legal positioni te proclaim such an un-
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iikely to-be-true story, as bis being a successor of any of our Lord's
Aposties. His dissenting neighibour might not think itSworth his pains
tu tahe any notice of bis linughty conternpt of nil dissenting Ministers;
but, certainly, lie cannot but reprobate the poiicy of government in giving
the I3ishop a single fraction out of the public purse. and in elevating him,
to, a position from, which lie may, wlîen it; pleaseth him, the more effe-
tually pour down bis contempt upon his fellow subjeets, who cannot
submit to corne iinder the galling yolie of bis Episcopal domination. Let
the Bishops. however, of the State Church of Englarid, assisted by the
mighty hosts of their understrappers, pour ail the conternpt. on dissenters
that they possîbly can, dissenters ccn afibrd te, bear their reproaches anC
to despise thern : let themn persist in assertingt their Apostolie successioni
as strongly and as long as they p1ease, yet, so long as their Churcli is
connected with the State, Bible Churchmen will defy themn to trace their
succession te any other Aposties t7zan fhose whom Iienry the .Eighth chose
and sent forth.

State Churchmen frequently nffirm, that the mîllerinium'wiil ba charne-
terized by a perfect union betwveen the Church and the Ningdoms of the
world. In support of this affirmation, the y adduce sucli predictions as
the folloving, «f'The h-ingdorns of this world are becomne the kingdorns
9f our Lord and of bis Christ"* (Rev. 11, 15). "lAil k-ings shall fait down
before him ; ail nations shail serve him." (Ps. 72, 11). 41The enrth shall
ha fuît of the knowledge of the Lord, as the waters cuver the sen," (Isa.
11, 9.1' "They shall not teach every man bis neiglibor, and every man
his brother, saying, know the Lord :for ail shall lnowv me, from, the least
to the greatest." (Heb. S. 11.) Such predictions. certainly intimate and
excite the expectation, that pure and undefidcd ireligion shall yet prevail
and -flourish in ail the Kingdoms of the worht; but there is net. a single
lîînt in the whole Bible. that the spirit of the worid and the spirit of the
Churéh wilt ever be reconciled. If man hiad flot rebelted ngainst bis
i.anker and God, ive cannot conceive that; there would have been such
distinctions in hurnan seeiety, as the Church and tha Worid. If men
wvere net depraved anid no selfish passion prevailed ini any oe of their
breasts, what earthly use would there ha for the civil mngistrate's sword ?~
-If the peuple of every nation, kindred, and tongue,ýwvereato embrace Chris-
tianity, and in ail things, and at ail times, te be guided in their conduct
by Christian law.-socicty would certainty sustain nu injury by the non-
existence of civil magistrates. State-Church-rnen always conneet; the
Tbrone and the Altar; but, nssuredly, when the time cornes, thmat the
spirit of Christianity shoil parvada ait people and strict Christinaw shall
becorne the absotuta rule of their lives,-crowns and sceptres may then
ha laid up ini the cabinets of antiquaries, as relies to assist the future histo-
rian wvhen investigating and iilustrating the long. dariz, and disternpered

saaof hunxan Society. There will not then, ba any amalgyamating of
the Churcla with the World os is, at present, the case with State Churcli.'
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ës. The Church ivill not, then, lower the B3ible Standardof holiness, Ihi
ticcommodation to the world; but the Wdrld vviII bave submitted ta tho
sceptre of the Prince of Peace; and the strorigliolds of the Pritice of Darc..
negs in the world beingr utterly subverted, ne infidel or profane person,
wvil1 dure to lift up lus voice, se as to mat the grand co.'cord of brotherly
love, contentmdent, and peuce, pervading the universal family of mankind.
iate Churches will, in ciliprobabilify. bc the ordy a inatter of llîstory.

N. B. The discussion of the question, -What connexion lias the Church
with the World ? is flot nearly exhausted, and it niay, probably, be con.'
titiued.

Okà fie Secu1ar Pollcy of otfr Ûoùrégtôtl@b

'two moutbs ago we published in the Magazine an article entitled,
41Reflections suggested by the Statîsties of the West IndiaMiso:'
tind from considering the zeul and success of the West India congrega-
tiens ie comparison ivith ours in this Colony, we stated, thut in a subse-'
quent article, we would endeavour te point out somne of tise causes, and
probable rerniedies for the want of effort among ourselvesé With this view.
ive submit the following hitt.

We start on this indisputable fact, thut noue of aur condregatiohs d'O
what they ought, or what they miglit do., Our people seeffi ta think chris.
tian liberality a very goud sentiment tu hold in the abstract, but unany O'f
them do not like !o act on it. They wiIl beer with you tvhile yen speulk
ôf duty ie the abstract but no mofe : oui, Ministets seem, tu bavea beenu
ufraid to corne closely te the Veople. anr'i froni ibis fear ocf givlrlg offencej
i.'ou]d rather allow their congregations to bang as paupets on the hénève-
lence of'chrîstians at hÉome, than urge them ta christia n duty here. Oui'.
Church is a voluntary'Churcli. The voluntary aupport of the goýpej wer
believe to bc scriptural. We believe that the Church should be su estab-
Iished and supported, utid why should oui' MNinisters fiinch from tiintain.
ing the very secular foundation of our Church ? !>eople may be offended;
it is true, but are such '.,onsistent memnbers of the Cliurch 1 We bave rwt.
hies'itutîoe in subscribing te this doctrine, that those membeïm who- ýre abIë
to give thieit shete ofrninisteriul support, but are unwilling,g ive clear evi-
dence that they ivant nù'uch of the spirit of the gospel, and that ley aret
i4çonsistent maembers Uf tlîe Churcli. If the Spirit of God says thai - The
laborer' is worthy of bis hire."1 If He says "aLet him, thrit la ti.ught iii
thé word commiiùnicate tinta hi that techetTs in ait g'ood thingsf> I -n
Aposie speaking by the Spirit says. 11we have sown uinto you 'spirituel
thi ngs, is il a saal inutter thut we reap of your. carnal-things ;* tbeni tbey
W 'ho profess the gospel should act on them, ahnd the.y wýho pitach,ýhould
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gnforca them. Oaa caube of want ote effort in our congregations wtri
believe, arises fron ininisters theinselves not maintaining this secular prîn-
ciple of the church. The remcdy then is to rnaintain it. But in dQi'ng

so, they shoffld not, and they need not argue, as for self interest, but foy
the salçe of religroný-let them argue the principle because it is a Scripture
one, and eall on members teact on it, the saine as ilhey would do with,
any other divine rule.

Another cause of want of efflort in our congregations ay be traced te
the want of religion. This may seemn to be a hazardous statement, but
we are convinred that it is too true. Par be it frorn us ta throw a vile
aspersion over the Church); but when wo flnd so much of svhat is only
nominal religion, when we find at best in mnany cases a ]istless, a drowsy,
profession. how cari ve avoid the conclusion that the religion of rnany-to
take a figure from. thme Prophef s valley-is but as the dryoeswîou

sintws, vrithout llesh, without sakin. Lt is true that we have many members
in our Church. who are far different,-men who are an ornament £0 tlbe
Christian naine; but on the other band there are thosee-and perhaps
those w~ho tàlk ilie mo;st about relig\on, are. of the mmimber who are 'very
anxious ta brush dlean the coverings of the tabernacle, but will flot give
a peg to hpatig thein cil. There are toc ma.ay vvho are religious thus far-
they wisL gospel Qidinances ta be, ni'aintained near themn; they wish thie
Church with which they wvere connected in their fatherland ; but this is'
alJ. Fractical religion is, not fait, amd consequerttly. if they give anythirg
for the gospel; they give. Nith a grudge, and give a s litle as îhey cau.
This is not to be wondered at. If people have no beart-interest in reli'-
gion. w.ecannot expect that they will be zealous in maiunining it. Wheri
've g £0a Congregation where iheyare not doing ,VYmat tleymright do,
'when we knoiv individuals who profess religrion, but do. not support iL; vith
àar u charity, ive canna: he]p thinkingr that true re]gio isna ey

defectiv.e state amngst them. We ney.er cau reconcile chris£ianity with.
xiggardliness. Such %vould be the fai£h spohea èf by the Apostle. a
t4go-be-warmed and fed" k-ind of faith which gives aothing for the body,
a faifli whieh Le says is dcad. Show us a rma in axmy of oui Congregri-

1nQntwitbs-tanding ail his profession, who, gives* littie or nothing in. sup-
port Of the gosp~el, aud in whom, bis brethren bave full confidence as a
çlvoted loyer of Christ, and a friend Io bis cause, andi we willi then alter
ovi opinion, but noiv. both from. scripture and froin observation, we ho]d i:
tu be a façt. that the rman who is flot zealous, and, active, in the temporaliiies
of bis Congregation, ivants much of the -çit-ziity of the gospel.~ It ils a fc.
jhat the raost,active Congregations are always the mos: religions. andi't
May be set dowa as an infallible rule, that xvliere thera is a sÈiritless
people, ibere is only a ]Jind o f dead-and-alive religion.

.&naothçr cause is the Nvant of union among th3e members We aaarceely
tlced te reraind mýny tha; £ union is strength,' and that -& a tbreefold cord
is not ea$ily brol-,en." These truithiLwould be wieil for our.Congregations
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ta remember ; for, undciubtedly, there is too, littlo union amongst the mem-
bers. ' y this we mean tbat members do notconsider'the Congregation,
as a conjoint interest, ecd looks at it for himnself. vhie on the contrary,
cach siîould look at it for the good of ail. A Congregotion rthoroughly
united ia the determination to prosper, seldom fails of success. A niere
hnndful of people,-he 'art and soul in the ivork-,-will do more thon a
thousand without this bond. The advancomnent of a congregàtion does
nlot depend so much on riumbers, as on the unitedness of their plans, and
the energy witli which these plans are work-ed. ?Tow, ive too often find one
holding one opinion ; another. another ; and a third a difféerent one ; anid
'rvhen tiey thus differ, they do flot consuit vvhich opinion is the best, and
ndopt it ; but each holds by bis own, and thus arîtagonism insteod of unlion.
is the resuit. In congregational aflairs, it should not lie, my opinion, or
yours; my seheme or vours ; but thc object should be ta get the best.
What was it thet so rpidly advanced Christianityat its outset? Ileenuse
its adierents were « 6 ail of one niind.1' What was it that injured.it, after-
wards? Ti wont of union. What iias it that cused thc defeat ofthe
Covýenattets et Bothwell Brigg? The ivant of union. What spis up
otir congrregations loto parties 1 Every man seeking bis own, and not the
general good. If our Congregations ivould unite spiritedly, by their own
efflorts they ivould, astonish themselves. Tihis ivant of union arises from
tie want of a single-hearted design o odvance the kingdorn of Christ. Few
there are in our Congregations, who make cong,ý,regational matters personal
niaters. They leave this oand the otier affiir ta others, these again de-
-volve themn on soine who tbey suppose 'wili attend to themn. ànd se on.
-Now a cong&egation is a brotberbood, a religious famuilyý, r(d-every mrnem-
ber should seek its good. Trhe real c.hristian, feels an interest in every
thing thnt concerns the Churcli ivitti -%vhiei lie is connccted. P~is languoge
is, -«For my brethren and companions' sakze, 1 ivili n0w say. pence La
ivithin thee, because of the bouse of the Lord our God I wiIl seek tby
good.*"« A want of interestp in the advancement of the gospel, is a sure
sign of religlious degeneracy.

.Again, the want of unitcd and successful effort in our Congregations
tony be traced te the mis management of congaregationni affairs.- Iristoo
common te loy the burden on a fcw. First, they impose on a few tlhe
labour of planning and arranging ail matters ; this one, or that onc will do
it; and Second, they loy the burden on a few ta pay ail. This is mgt
unfair. The widow ougbt, te give lier mite, as welI as the tich marn bis
pounds, and until every one is brought to bear a portion of the expenses,
nu) congregarion wiIl prosper. IVe do not; think that the' tbere may be
somes in a congregation irbo are wealtby, tint tierefore, tbey should 1be
burdened iviti n great, part of the espenses. It is the du:y of aIl Chriý.-
lins ta furnish each an equitable proportion of support. But, in ma-,y
places, it bas been tie practice thnt a few have almost dons tie wbole.
Tis we rnry is bad management, and ost irijurious ta a. CongreZaqq1m.
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I3iit it may bu said if you ask other's te give they ivill beave the Congre.,
gaLion, our answer iç, if they suspend their mombershtip on,,tIio condition
of doing.. notldng, let dhcmn go. For thisreason. that7they who arc un-
%villing to support the g9spel care nnthing for it,, and.tlherefore oughit nover
te have beon merobors of the Ghurch.-But in the management'there is
another great crrorc<ommritted. The best qualified ' ;ce are flot alvays ia
the management. Noi', there i5 nothing that giçs, more just grouxd of
complaint ini all our Coingregations, ive believe, than * that the àllanagers,
wvith a fev exceptions, are unquali(ied.. Nowv, Mýanucera sholild 'be men
of business habits ; meni cf compreliensiveness, and liberality of minci;
mnen wvhe have seine staliei li congregation. To suppose that any mani
is qualified, i5 as absurd as to suppose ihiat any mon is fatted te represent
uis in ]?arliament. Besides, in the mnxagement of tho secular affaira of
Congregations, there is often ne system. ht is, do t1xiý, or do that, or doi
anything. To ivork ivcll, there must bu a systein in every thingr; and
xxnless our Congregations gttend more te, t) o selection of MIanagers, and
the Managers attend more te system, very plan, every. éffort, xvill be. a
dreg.

Thesa hints we have given for car niembers, ai iv*e hope they will
receive due censideration. 0ur Churcli in Canada is but in its infancy,
xind the sooner ive begia te secure it in its secular po]ipy, the more rapid,
the more healthy, %vili bo its groivth. Ia a subsequent article we intend
te, return te, the subject of management, and give lîints for systcm, &c.
Let congregations exert. themselves, for, 44as iron sharpeneth iron se doth
eho face of ma bis friead," and se wiil Congregation excite Congregation,

0f the Con3dition lai 'chich Utanwas Createxdi,

(Centinuecl froin page 2868.)

The creatien of ma was attended by circurr-;tances xvhich rery signifl-
cantly marked bis superiority te ail the creatures whicli his 111ak-er had mado
te inhabit this world. Wbon God had, finished the creaîingof the heavens and
the earth,-4. v'hen lie had mnfde the benst of the earth afcer his hind, and
ocitîle after thieirkind.and eçery thing thant crec-peili on the earth after his h-ind,'
-ho seems te have paused, as haring arrived nt ibot stage of bis woriz ,vhen
it was needful to put the finishing hand te, it, by creating a being of anobler
rnn, who rnight pay to hima a %villing, a rational and a pure Lomaige.-wbe
ight sec the wisdom and the goodnors every where beaming out of bis

1rers,-vhomight know ami admire the character of the Parent cf
universal goed, and in adoring and praising him, might enjey a bappiness
jke lis own,-u'beinZ ivithwvhom ie îniglt huld friealy iniercourse, na
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wvho miglit foriri one eof tijat ,,réat spiritual family, the members of vvlîich,
are aIl gathcrcd together undur Iiirn or, tlîeir lîettd. il od said let us
makoc man ia our image, aller our likeneaýs."

In ail this liawer part ot' ceation th ore is no crcature that occupies a higlier
station thaon man. Ife stands ut the liead of' ail: lie lias dedominion ovor
tho fisi ut' tho sen, and ao'er the oibw of thte air, and ovcr the cattie, and
ovor aIl tisa eartlî, nl] over every crceping tbing that ceepelu upon tho
earth." This fuir world Is given ta him for a lodging. and ail that la in it,
is his propcrty, tu bc used by himi at bis pleasuire. The nature, the reia-
tions ani the dcstiny of' this chief of ail God'a ]uwver iwurks usut form, a
study, ia the ighclist degrce, intercsting and prüfitable. IVe n'ny learn
ranch from it, boili respcsing God, a1id ourseh'es. of the higiest impoir-
tance ; ranch that înay tcacli us iv'bat sentiments vve ouglit te cherirah
towards God ard what path, we ouglit ta %walk iii that ive may attain tu that
high station for w'hich ive wcre originally furtncd.

Ia the words, 14 raode iii thu image of' Cod," 1,made aftcr Gad's liko-
ress," w'e tiave an uccouit. of mnan's nature, arnd of thec rani.. ihich ho holds
amongst God's creatures. The following is an attempt, te ascertain vwhat ii
moant by these descriptive phrases.

1. 'Mari is a compound being. Ile buas a material a-na a spiritual na-
ture. a tise former of these ho resembles the rcst uft'he animated being.3
wiîcis people this %vorld. Bis body is composed of' the same nieterials as
theirs, aad it is nourished as thoirs is nourished. Like themn it is liable tu
deatlî, and tisat from. the samne causes; amdi vhea dead it rcturns ta earth as
theirs rietura. Evcry thing that beloncgs ta the humais body stîews that iis
nature is animal ; and not offly se, lie' ,as no physical quality la which he
is flot surpassed by some animal inferior te hirn!ueif'. Very znany of themn
exce] him in strength and specil. Ia sight lie ia inferior ta the cagle, tho
lynx, and many others; h3 hienring is neot equal ta that of the 'c9atch dog-
bis sense of smeiiing cannot lie eemparcd ta tbat of the Canine tribe ia
general.-Yn 1115 sease of toîîeh lie is excelted by many animais, whese
feeling mak-es iliem iivare of cran atmosplierical changres, long befere they
carn bo indicated by the mast delicate meteorolegical instruments. As a
ivhole, be lu superlor ta any particular tribe, ami ini dignity ami beauty ho
excels them a'l. Still, bis body lias but the nature of an animal, anid la
net one respedt cari it ho said ta be made in the image or lik'eness ofoCod.

2. The soul is, therefare, the only part of mares nature in iwhieh thero
can bo any resrtnblance te bis M1ak'er. Ged is a Spirit, and the seul of
mnissa Spirit. In this there is one clrcumstance commua te bath. Tlîey
ae of the ssme order. And in neither is there uny 1.hing thut bears the
least resemblance Io matter.

Our kznowledge of thc nature of 'Spirits is soo limitcd te warrant us ta
Lsasertmiuci, positively. reting heom. It is probable that thora are inany

orders included under thse greneral name S'pirif, riSing above one another
int jiellecflual anîd moral strenglrfi and mobility-and ail bearing, accordinz
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te their order, the image of God ; yet it appears unwarrantable to essert,
that %vhile ail Spirits resemble God in spirituaiity, that ilierefore the nature
of ail Spirits. crcated and uncreated, is the same. That ail creutecl Spirits
are cf the same order, hlie' differing in rank is, fromu unalogy, highly pro-
bable, but it seems evident, tint the spirituality of Goa is altogether dift'er-
ent from the spirituality of allier Spirits, lie is self existent, independent
and eternal: they are created, dependent and mutable. le is onînipres-
ent ; rhey cati be in but one place at a lime. In hii.Qa chere is no succes-
sien of thought, ne past a'nd no future, Ris existence is an eternal present.
Created Spirits, on the centrary. have a past and a future, and are capable
cf încreasing in ka-oiedge and holiaess and happiness. To the order of
,spirits the seul cf man beiongs, and at the head of the ivhele class stands
Cod, but infiuitely superier te iliem ail.

It dees net appear that anything farther is necessary te convey cur idea
of what the image cf Ged ceasists in, yet it is judged, proper 10 state somne
circuinstances. wherciri their is kuown te exist a resemblance betweetn
God, and the seuls cf men.

1. The seuls cf mnen resemble Cod in k-ncwledge. Te think and te
k-nozw, characterizes the wvhole order cf spirits, but the. amount cf knew-
]edge must vary acccrding te the iaùk which each helds in the erder. In
Goa, it is omniscience, net acquired by experience but belongiug te bis
influite mind. Angrels kinew infinitely Iess ilion God, and man stili less
thon angrels. Tire extent cf the knowledge of each clas depends upen the

powers cf acquiring and retaining it, pcssessed by eacli class. laîthese
respects, Arîgels are superier te men. They are spirits cf a more migarous
intellect than the seuls cf men, and t1heir eppertunities cf acquiriug know-
jedge are immaeasurably greater. They dwell amidst the beamirîgs cf

Dlivine Glory, and they eaui meve frein place te place with a rapidify su 'r-
passingr that cf the ligh:ning. They can notice, at a glance, ebjeets, which
veto previously uukaenoi te them, and the perfect balance existing
amongst their facolties guards thern frem forming partial or prejudiced
opinions. MVan, on the other baud, bas a far more limited, range ; hae

mnust depeud upen bis bodily senses,-instruments; in many respects im-
perfect,-both for acquiringr and comnmunicating k-ncwledgc, while from
practical observation, wliicb ini bis case is unavoidable, bis conclusions
miust frequently be erroneous. But llctber lie kunows litile or much lie
belongs te that erder cf beings of vibomint is exclusilvely. cburacteristic;
that ilmel know.

WVith respect te ilie extent cf Adam's hknowledge at bis creation, very
difl'ereut opinions ha-ve prevailcdIl "Soe bave represented hum a child
in understandingr, and have maintaincd, that he ivas left te acquire wisdom
by degrees, in the exorcise cf bis faculties upea the objects around him.
and under ihe luition cf experieuce ;-otbers; Zive au extravagant accounit
of his kanowlodge, as if it had alost equalled that cf .4ngels, and as if lie
b-ai bean acquaiTited with ail the arts and eciences which bave beon sloivly
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acquireci 4Y bis posteritv." a The incorrecteess of the former of theso
wiIl et once appear. wben we reilect, thet ivhcen Adam's bodly %vas formed,
it vas formed at fuil reaturity, nov to suppose that the soul which God

breathed iuto hlir was the soul of a child, is su utterly out of keeping i-vith
the manner in which tQod %vorks, as to be altogether inadmissible. Thbe
other supposition mey be show» to be incorrect with equal esse. Adam's
soul wa.s of an order peculiar to hirnseif. and being created perfect, it
could be neither aboya nar bélow tho place lie was destined to fill. Bis
krnwlledge. asi ho set forward on bis career nt maturity, must bave been,
from, the very beginning. aIl that %vas necessary to the circurnstances in
w.hich ha was plac7ed. le inust have lenown so mucli of Cod and of' the
will of aod, ns ivas needfui ta bis acting the part assigned ta irn. Re
inust have known the relationship in which he stood to his Mlaker. and the
duties which spring ont of that relationsbip. Besides, he must have
L-nowii ail that ivas necessary to the procuremnent of food for bis body.
Much 'more than this wvas flot necessary. less would have subjected him
Io evils Çrom vvhich, it was the will of (3od that lhe sliould be free.

'Upon the above schemne, it miust bo assuned that the knowledge whleh
Adamn had at bis creatioun, and before ho lied acquired anything frein expe-
rience, waiî comeîunicated by revelation. - The rensoning faculties 'vith
which, he was furnished ivere fiýàte enable hirri afterwvards te extend the
range of Iiis itnte)lect and the sphere of bis knowledge.»

But howi4.i Cod reveal to'him bis flrst ke*.oledge ? iVes it, or was. it
plot by. meatps of language? tacit of' these bas its supporters. «The nar-
rative of Moses setules the d"ispu'te. Noses represents God asconversing
with Adamn immediately after bis creation, and tlîis certainly, implies ther
poEseO-;sop of 'the faculty of' speech, and the art of' reasoning :and «e ]an-
guage ivbich forgxed the vebicle cf thouglit. deThe Lord God tommnanded
the mcan." It wvere egregious trifling ta pretend. that this does notnedeg-
sarily imply a spoloen language and that it mnay have been only an itnpresýe
sion produced on the mind witliotspeeh. For sucb an assunptionr therer
la n~o .proof. Mloses tells us that ilhe man spake of the womnan, and Io the
%vornau, and, ýo God-zRnd that the woman conversed %vill the serpent, an&
that, sh.e reported the conversation to ber husband. Noiv, if ail this'doos'
not imply the possession of language, 1 l<now nlot what cen.

2. Ànoiher cheracteristie of the spiritual order, je its original Mtte,
consisted in ils voluntary approbation of the %vill of God. Ini thisi1 o
semblance rnairaly cûnsistsý

The illustration of this wifl forra the next article in the series.

Dick'a Lcetures.
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lissionary J9eport of the United Aeocitte gynoile fo~r 184,1#

Continuedfrom page 274.

A minister, who bas been been Jocaied for a considerable period in Gai-
loway, in the bounds of tha Presbytery ôf Wigtôn, thuls gives an account
of lus labours-

IlDuri,,,,g the period I have been located. in this place, says he. 44 ha'vo
preached twice each Sabbath, and sometinies ibrice. Por about seven'
months, or rather more, I preacbed once in the forenoon, and onice in the
afternoon, and teach a Sabbath evening class. During lne Test Of the
year (the winter season) there is a sermon during the day and another in'
the evening. A preaching station bas been k-ept up at -, aboui
three milles distant from our place of worship. At this place, sermon was
given et first chie-dy on the w'eek days, but atterwards it carne to be on thé
Sabbath evenings ; and during last summer I regularly preached in the
evening once a month. The attendance was generally very good. consîd-
ering that it is a country district, there being for the lxuost part about sixty
persons present.

'With regard ta my wveek-day labours, 1 rnsy' stat'e, thaf tie Congre-ý
gation is regularly visited and examined once a ycar. Instead of calling a
number of families together for examinatuon. family examinatiort as wvell
as family visitation, is preferred. The visidution extenàs ru 'ail the m*em-
bers and ordinary hearers, and frequently to'many that ame nelther. The
afflieted and the aged are also visited ani irstructed as circùffstainces' ffiy
require.-Ou 'r attendance at present during the day may average aàboutf
seventy; oéur membeiship extends to between sî:Ëty and seventy. Agoodly,
number of young people connectedl 'vith the Congregfation, boths mem-
bers and as hearers, have ]ately left the place and gone to othei' parts Of
the country ia pursuit of trade ; and tbis tells flot à litle actainst our in.-

The Reports of other Preachers whn have been located are'ofa n-
lar character, and bring iato view Meails, under. difèrent circûm tanicesb
of a similar course of pious and useful exertion. 'it is greutly to be desired
that ail those Stations ivhich are eligible for such an arrangrernént, wrr
supplied with efficient iNissionaries. wvho, are wiffing to enter oiu a Ilo-
cation.

PREACHING STATIONS.

The regular ?rcaching Stations, Ini connexion wil thecSnd' I.
sion, are at present sevcntccn. These bave been supp]ied, as fe mr]ly
by a succession of Preachers for a few weeks togethor, as their otber ap-
pointments wouid permit; and their duty bas been to preach on Sabbatli
and occasionally duringr the week hold prayer meetings, organise and coný
duict classeo for the youvg, and otherwise to employ ail availablo mean
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that may be pruderaly adopted with v. viewv to advarice the interesis of the
Station, and to promote the extension of the Gospel. The reports %,vhichl
have been received in regard to these Stations during the year have, upon.
the whole, been ia a high degree encouraging

CA-MPBELYTor.-This Station is situated in the Presbytery of Elgin.
It liad at a former periodl rcceived an occasional supply of sermon, but was
this Iast year re-opened in favourable circumstances, and under fair pros-
pects of success. - The attendance," w.rites a preacher who was ap-
pointed to it for a few months, -"is about 200 in the forenoon, and froni 250
10 300 ia the evening. Tiiere are 150 seats tak-en. The number of
Church members is only at present 10. We have our wveely prayer
meeting on 'Wednesday eveuing, the attendance at which, is now about
100, There is another prayer meeting ia the village, which numbers 50
or thereabouts. Both are niost interesting meetings. Our place of wor-
ship contains, as it is at present seated, 240. The population i% nearly
1000. From a 'variety of circurnstances, Campbeltoa certainly presents a
most interesting field for MNissionary exertion."

GoLSPIE.-This Station, which is situated in Sutherlandshire, contin-
ues to, prosper under tlic ministrations of the gospel. Not a few, espe-
cinlly aniong thue female portion of the Congregation, give eviderice of
decided piety, and of tlieir profiting by the word that is preached
aniongst them. 14The average attendance," writes Mr. John Whyte,
"14is 160. There is a weekly prayer meetingr attendec by about 25.
The contributions raised by the people Iast year for the support of ordi-
nances anlongst themn amnounted to £53. The population of the village
is 500 -and 500 more maL-e up the whole population of the parigh.
The village consists of labourers, wvith a feiv merchants aud tacksmen.
Euîly two hundred are connected with the fishing. These last under-
stand almost no English. and, of course, cannot a-vail themnselves of our
services. Ail the people, generally, are church-going. They are for
the most part sober and industrious; and not a few are giving evidence
that their hearts have been broughit under the power of divine grace, and
that tlhey maintain fellowship with God. The people a-re ivarmnly attachied
to the ministrations connected wvith the Station, and aseribe much of the
good they have received te, the ineans of grace which, through its instru-
mentality have been established acuongst them."

GAELIC MISSiIN.

The nuruber of Gaelie agents ut present in the field, in connectign witli
the Synod's Home Mission, is flue. Althougli the agency is bàý iin-
ited never nt any former period has the Gaelie Mission been in a more
efficient or prosperous condition. Resuits are bcginninig to appear whiclc
liave beent long earnestly looked for, and vwhich cannot fail to be as grat-
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fying as they are encouraging te lhose %vho bave ever tak-en a deepx
interest in this branch of the Synod's Home Missionary operations :

bli. MAcLAREND.-Thiis excelicnt catechist lins been continuing te
prosecute his useful labours during the year, umong tlue Gaeîic popu-
lation on the confines of the counties of Perth, Stirling. and Dumbar-
ton.-" 1 generally," ho says, in a communication ]ately receiv'cd fromi
hlm. -devote the week te visiting flhe sick, conversing iih the aged,
and in cailing upon families in ivhich I have the opportunity of commnu-
nicnting religious instruction. On Sabbath, 1 hold two meetings as for-
merly, ini differeiit places. The parishes which 1 have visited during the
year are the following :-viz., Kilmadock, Port- of-LMYonteitth, Cailander.
l3alquhidder, and Aberfoyle. In the flrst of these parishes, there is only
one place, namely, Drimnacli, a sinall village in whichi I hoid meetings.
These are attended by a number of Higblanders wvho reside in the vil-
laoge, ivho are very grateful for ïny visits, as they seldomn have the ben-
efit of religiouq instruction ini their native language. la the parish of the
Port, there are four places wvhere 1 regularly hold meetings wvitIh the peo-
pie. Thcre being- no other provision in this parish for meeting the spir-
itual wants of the Gaelie population, the people are thankful for the oppor-
tunities of instruction xvhich are afibrded, and our mneetings ate ail .-;ell
attended. ln Callander parish there are ten places where 1 visit-some of
wvhich, oiving te the extent of the parish, are se far as 19 miles from the
parisli Church. la Aberfoyle, 1 have four diffeèrent, Stations.-In general.
1 may say, that my reception, la ail the localities, which 1 visit, is gratify-
ing in a high degrce. Prejudices against Dissenters in eve:y quarter are
giving wny. Though 1 ivould everwiish, to spenk -ivhh caution as te the
good done through my wveak instrumentality, stili 1 humbly trust tlîat
mny labours have not been altogether in vain. The mark-ed attention which
is discovered by thse people te whuat, is said vwhen addressing them on the
ail-important concerns of tIse soul arnd of eternity-the wistful look, and
sometimes the silent-roiiing tear, are ail synîptoms of aivak-ened interest,
and encourage me te hope thax sulutary impressions are produced.
MNay the spirit of' ail grace seal theso impressions, and (rive ln due time
the promised increaso !"

lNvEurit,.EEs.-This congrregration continues te prosper under the pas-
toral care of the 11ev. Alexander Munro, by whorn, -vien lie was aet-
ing as a. Missionary, the Congregration vins formed, and xvho is nove' its
iregular nppointed minister. Mr. à1ure, îvhose exertions on bolhaîf of
the Gaelic; population are ivell lcnown, labours in the spliere ve'here provi-
d2nce ~scast: his lot, withl indefatigable zeal and activity ; and, in un
emninùnt degree, God scems to be blessing his labours. The niember-
ship of the Congregation is novi 40-a numnber which, consideriugr the
terms of admission te our communion, and thse general habits of thse
people in the North in regard te communicating,.forms a very respec-
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table Church eonstituericy. The averago attendance us 2W1. Of lace
the Churcli lias been more chan usually well-fiIled - fillcd indeed tu
overflowing, with anxious hearers of the gospel. Tiiere is a prayer
meeting on the Wednesduy evenings, attended by about thirty ; another
on Sabbath cvening, in the Chiurch, attended by twenty-five ; a third in
the interval at mid-day, whiech includes in ir forty-five ; wv1tile on the first
Sabbath. of every montb, there is one after sermon in the evening, -%vien
about one hundred and fifty altogether attend. Thero is a juvenile closs
attcnded by tliirty-tivo, a number of whom, are learnirig to read the Scrip-
tures in the Gaelie language. In tokzen of the influence the gospel ;s ex-
ertingr upon thieir rninds, and of the deep interest they cake in the services
of religion, it may be mentioned, that the people contributed last year up-
wards of £80 for the maintenance of the ordinances of the Gospel.

LlsMan.-bisstation bus been the scorne of very unusual interest
cluring this last ycar. A vcry remarkable awal;ening on the subject of
religion lias taken place through the Island,-an i-sland which, up to a 'very
recent perîod, was noted only for its ignorance and abounding wickedness,
and ivhiclî to the oye of the religious observer, presenied only the feutures
of spiritual desolation and death. IlThe people who were thus sitting ln
darh-ncss and ia the shuadowv of death, the day-spring frein on higli, through
the tender mercy of oir God, bath visited, to give thern light; on the things
,whieh couvera their salvation.» Il nd -,' guide their ièet in the pnth of
]ifé." And now, under the preaehing of the gospel, and in answver, it is te
bc hopcd, to earnest helieving prayer on the part of a few, weho wvrcstled
for theiselves and their felloiw-sinners3 around, a change nlot Jcss pleasing
than reinarkable lias calzea place. The most intense and lively interest lias
been awak-ened ia reference ho the coaccrus of the seul. The mass of the
inhabitants, formerly thoughtless and careless, bave been seized witx one
nll-pervading spirit of anxiety and of inquiry on the subject of salvation;
the bouse of God, bitherto but partially attended, is nonw crowded with
eainest and devout ivorshippers; the word, whercver it is preuchied, is
h6ard with meltingr tenderness; and Nvhule not a feiv have been led, uncler
tlîe constraining influence of divine love, to yield dîcinseives to God thro'
Jesus Christ. in the case of multitudes both of o]d and young, tbe o ing
cry everywhere stili is, lewhlat muscivwe do te bc saved?

As showiug the marked character of the change wvhich lias been pro-
duced, one or two extracts frorn the most recent reports in reference to tbe
present, as compared with the pat shate of thingrs in the island, may net bo
uninteresting. Although our stati on in Lismnore has exist ed for some years,
Mr. Wood, who is at preseat the located missionarv there, in a letter, un-
der date no fartier bacic thaa 31st October lust, thus describes its state und
prospects, and the moral condition generally, of those whom it'was inten-
£bid to benefit:

"11Were I," fie says, *, L give an opinion of the religiaus state of the
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island, 1 would say that se far vs 1 can sce, only a very few exhibit any
symptoms of spiritual 111e. The population of the island is, 1 understand,
sornewvliat about 1.400 or 1,500. They are not a church-goirig people.
Tiiere is sermon generally once a for!night in the parish church. On the
vacant Snbbathi our attendance is about one hiundred ; wlille on the Sab-
bath in whichl thiere is sermon in the parish Church, it; is not more than
forty, and somehimes, if the wveather be wvet; or stormy, about tlairty. 1
have continued prcaching on Sabbaths, sometimes two Gaelio sermons,
and sometimes a Gaelic and an English one i'hen requireJ. WVe hold a
prayer meeting evcry Sabbath eveni-ng whicli is very well attended, and I
arn glad te observe the apparent earnestness %with iibichi some of the Men
plead for the outpouring of tlue Spirit, and for tha conversion of sinnars in
this place.",

Such was the state of matters in October last. Referring te the chang-
ed state of thingas which began to manifest itself in the raonths of 3 nnuary
and February folloiving. the JRav. D. McRae, of Oban, thus ivrites

'tc The excitemant in Lismore at present (February 28uh) la very great.
The inhabitants of the islaad are atteading in great numbers ou the
preaching of thea word. Mr. Wood f!9 at presenit preaching on ivaaki aven-
ings as :vall, as on Sabbath, ami 1 amn told hae has sornetimes 200 hearers.
This is a wonderful change ia Lismora, whaire the people ivould have
been raunthas together without sermon, pravieus to thc time %vlien car Sta-
tion was planted there."

And agrain, in a communication of Inter date, hie goes on te stata
.Mr. Wood is labouring iih grant fidelity and diligence in his MAas-

tee's service, and hae is encouraged by the numbers ivho now wait uponluis
ministrations, and 'Dy the success which appears te attend the preaching cf
the gospel among them. A very renrkable change inideed has takien,
place ia the aspect of things ln Lismore of late. There are about 1,500
inhabitants on the island ; ond it la delightfal to know that thare are but
few hoeuses, if any, iwhere family worship is not; observod. la many
cases the younger branches in familles are, la this respect, performingr
the dutieswihicl: had hitherto been negtlected by tha heads of familles, and,
ail may now ba said te be a praying people. To this general rasuit
othar denominations have renderad good service : at tha sanme time, it is.
xnanifest te ail, that thea weekly and district prayer meetings in connection
%vith our Station, togather vihthe'regualar dispensation cf a preached gos-
pel by car agents, have been thea means cf preparing the ivay for the
genkeral revival that lias now hnppily visited this interesting island cf the
sca. Such, indeed, is the state cf things in Lismora nt present, ihaet if
sermon, C4à' public religious exercises be announced la any part cf tha
islnnd by any party, the people assemble in great numbers, mnnny cf wvhom,
are 1 pricked in their hearts,' and, anxiously saying, 'WNhat shall we do V~
Ail party feeling and distinction seem for the present te ha tbrown uside
ýand lost sight of, and 'dute oae ihiing nccdful' engrosses the attention cf al
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clatseSc. 1!iuag people -especially, ore deeply impressed. and are assern-
bling by tiienselves for prayer and the reanling of the seriptures. May
he wlha lias begun the gaod worli carry iL on1, and cause the 1 wilderaess
and the solitary place ta be glad ; and the desert ta rejoice, and blossoni
as the rose!"'

Mr. Wood, ia a letter dated the 177di April, gives the following inter-
esting account of the imavenient wliich lias takea place in the islaad, vaPd
of ils happy efflcts as conneeted ivitli the prosperity of the Station

"laI rce,,rd," says lie, -leta the rise and prog,,ress of this hopeful revival,
iL vvill lie epeceted that 1 shall sny a feiv ivords. Althoughi it is difficuit
to speak on -suchi a subjeet, and muai caution is requisite ia attempting to
connect causes witli their etfeccs, it can scarcely be doubted, that the prayer
meetings vhich, lave been kept up ia cannection witl this Station, ana
thse pïeaehing of the gospel, have in no smali degree been blessed of
Cod, as thîe màcns of paving the ivay for bringing about the present
state of this. The influence of both, under God, ia regard ta subse-
quent events, is, 1 behieve, generally aclinowleJged. 1 perceived for
sanie tiner a growing earncstness ia religious feeling on the part of the
peaPle, and more particularîy la the case of those who took part la the
devotianal. exercises, ia ivhich they were in tie habit of supplicatiag the
outpouriagr of tia Spirit an this spiritually 'barren island,' (as it was
cnlcd) ' froin en.d to end, and frorni side ta side;' nnd, looking, ta what
lias oecur,-red, wve have reaan. ta believe that the Lord bas graeiously heard
thiese prayeïs,. It was niy practice to open the prayer m-eetir.g ivith en
atdçresi. founaded on somD passage of the wvord of God; ad oa these occa-
sions, %vhien thc trilis cf God's wvord %vere thus fniniliarly expouaded, and
brougit home ta tho conscience, I observed a deeper interest and attea-
lion tien formnery. La connexion with thus, 1 percive also, at this ture.
another favourable symptaîn whiih deserves i10w ta be noticedi, viz., a
graduai icrease in the attendance upon divine ordinances in the sanctuary
on tia Lord's day.

"While thîingrs were la this situation, and these pre-disposinig causes
%vera thus in operation, dia revival was led ta, assume a more visible form,
na ta manifest its reality, by mens of dia excitions of a you»)g ma,

belongiagr ta the lsland, %vhose own hieart hnd beer. touched by the truth.
1 bud several conversations with this yaung man relative ta, the spiri..
tually dead state of tic island, and wve bath lamented thie general caret-
lessaess of the people. Feeling a deep cancera for their condition. he
expressed n desire ta corne forward and address exhortation ta dia people
ia different parts of thie island, on the subjeat of religion, ia the hope of
doing good. He was encouragea ta mahze this proposai, fromn th"-ppareaL
suecess of another individual 'vhom lie mcntioned siznilarly situated with
hinseif, vrho, ia some instances, had been supposed ta be useful. As lie
gave evidence that, thougli illiterate, lie was bath pious and zealous, and
ais ho spoh-e the Gacie language wlth grat %iuercye 1 considored iL my
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duty, in the ciremstances. te give 1dm ail the encouragement 1 could.
althoughi he had ne particular connexion withi our Station, but belonged
te another Church. Accordingly, ha began at the other end of the island
by readilig the Scripturcs in the houses of the people, and by praying and
deiivering addresses. He was opposod at first, und, 1 believe ridiculed
by not a few; but lie persevered. and on impression %'ns mode. Thue
first syînptoms ofsucass oppeared among the youing. They gave up their
Sabbath profanation and vain amusements, and hegan to rend the word
of God, and te prny. At this singe of the -work, the brethren of tho
Independent and Baptist persuasions came into the island, and contia-
ued preaehing %Dvery day for a considerable time, und grently helped for-
wvard the religious awakiening wihiclî had been begun. The effct %vas
scroa visible. Our praycr meetings on thec Tuesdays and Wcdnesdays
%vére erowded. I addressed, or leeturcd, or preachad, constantly at these
meetings, in wvhich, feelings of deep solemnity prevaîled. whule tae most
raarlicd attention was manifested. Our place of worship ou Sabbath ivas
13lled ail day,-forenoon and evening,-te overflowing. On the Thursday
eveninga", I went te a village about tliree miles off; to make known f0 the
people, who ivere anxious te hear, thle word of salvation ; and here, 1
balieve, by means of th'e exhibition of the truth as it is in Jesus, nincli
good. by the blessing of God, ivas done. RNot a feiv of thosa who had
heen owakened came te me for couinsel ad spiritual direction under their
im«pressions. Witli these 1 conversed and prayed, and these exertions
aise, I lia.,a reason te believe, wce attended with a beneficial cifect.
Semae of thosa whosa minds were impressed withi the wvord, were truiy in
an awful state-almost bordaringr on despair.

"I ay aow mention.-' continues Mr. Wl., "sa few facts, ivhicli show
the grent changeçvlhich lias talieri place in hils island ntiihin a few months.
Ia niy intarcourse with the people, oe persen exclaimed, ini my haieig,
' nias ! nIas! we were living 1lie the brutes, there wvere ne prayers
here.' Anothar told me, flot in the agony of his mind, lie tried te pray

agfain and agfain, but lie could gret ne relief. Hie then said te hiaisaW, 1 1
'ihil go te the word of God, and 1 pray thst the Lord himself niay direct

mea., HPe was direeted in the course of his read inc, te thnt passage
uvhere it is said, ' If Gcd be for uis ivho en ba agaiust us,'-aad frein

these words lis inind found relief. Another person whe liad tlireatened

te leave his family because soe of tlie mnembers of iL liad begua te dis.-

turb the lieuse with prayr,-at last burst iei tears on heariiug his own

son, a bey, praying before him; and lie is nowv a prayingr man himsclf.

Swaaringil and Salibath breakingr have been discontiaued. The your.g
have fofràed"themselves inte praying Sociatias, flirougliout the island;

and on'Sabbath mornings, tIc beys meet by themselves, and the girls by

themsalves, for the purposes cf prayincg ia the different lieuses ia rotation.
Oaa h alfyear ago, the w'orship cf Ced was observed in few familias in

jLismorei; tand neW, 1 learn, there are few families, if any at aIl, in ivhichi
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God's worsip is nlot obscrved. The people Nwho forrnçrly, on the S.ab,
ballîs, were w.ont to sit out on the rocks and his in groups, amusing
themselves ivith vain conversation, now flock: to hear the %vord of God, and.
listen %vitIî deep attention to the things whiclî conccrn their salvation.
The high. degree of excitement which. nt one time prevailed has much
«bated,-nnd the people hear, for the most part, in a coniposed framo of
mind, the truths which arc addressed to tbem. 1 stitl continue the Thurs-
day evening service, and I design to do so, ivhiie the people corne ont te
hear. 1 pray that the uwakening which htrs tahen place mby be wisely
aad gracionsly directed ; and that more and more evidence m&y be affor-
ded that the work: wbvich bas appeared amongst us is of the Lord's doîng-
in ail respects so -'wondrous in our eyes !- May the promise ha fulflled
ia regard to, him who is called to the delicate and arduous duty of acting
us an humble instrument in the baud of God in carrying forward this worlz

-'Ny grâce is sufficient for thee!'"
TO BU CONTINVaD.

.&stouishing Accuracy of the Blible*

An astonishing feature'of the Word of God is. that notvrithstanding theF
tinie nt which its compositions were ivritten, and the multitude ofthe topies
to %vhich it alludes, there is net one physical error-net one assertion Or ai-
lusion dispreved by the progress of modemn science. None of tilese Mis-
takes %vhich the science of each succeedingr age discovered ia the books of
the preceding; nbuve al], none of tbose absurdities wbicb modern astrono-
my indicates in suc!î grea t numbers in the writings of the ancients-in their
sacred codes-ia their philosophy-and even iu the finest pag(.es of the fa-
thors of the Churchi; net o of these errors is to be found inanny of Our
sacred books. Nothing there %vill ever contradict thiat wbieh, afier so
manty nues, the investigations of the learncd world have been able te ye-
veal te us on the state of our globe, or on that of the heavens. P>eruse
iviih came our Scriptures fromn one end to the cihor, te find there such spots;
and ivhilst you opply yourselves to this exarnination, remember that it is '
book: 'vicb speaks of every thing, wvbicJx describesz nature, which recites
ils creatien, %vhicli tells us of 111e water, of the atmosPhcre, of the mnoun-
tains, of the animais, and of the plants. Lt is a bookz which teaches us the
lirst revolutions ef the %world. and which aIso foreteils its last." IL receuuts
themn in the circumsîanîial langunge of history, it extois tbemn iu theý Spb-
limest strains of poetry, and it chants them lu the charins of glowing song.
It is a book whIichi ib fult of oriental rapture, elevation, «vnriety, and beld-
ness. IL is a book zvbicli nearly fifty wvriters, el every degree of cultiva-
tion, of every state, of every condition, and living throug ibte course of
fifteen hundrcd yenrs. have concurred to make. tisa boek: %bich speahs
of tire beavenly and invisible ivurd. whilst iL aise speulis of the carth, and
tbings visible. IL is a book wbichi ias writtca la the centre of Asli, ln tbe
saads of Arabin, and in the deseris of Judea: in the court of the temple
of tbe Jews, in the music schools of the prophets of Bethel and Jericho.
in the sumptuous palaces or J3abylen, and op. the idolatrous baniks of Che-
bar; and, flnaiiy, in the centre of the Western civilization, in the midst of
te JOws aad of their ignorance, in the midst of polytheisma and its .idols.
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as aise ini the bosera of pantheism and is sad philosophy. It is a book.
whoso flrst wvriter had been forty yeari a pupil of the igiciaus of Egrypt,
in whose opinlion the sun, the staýrs, andi the ilIeinenfls wJêre endowed ý%witII
intelligence, re-acted on the elcmnents, andi governeti the w'orld by a per-
petuni nlluviuni. It is a 1hook wvlose first %vriter prceded, by more than
nine hundreti years, the mnost ancient: philesophers of ancient Greece andi
Asia-ilhe Thaleses., the Pythagorases, the Zimucuc-, ilhe.Xenophlons, atid
the Confucluses. It is a book wvhieh carnies Uts narrations even to the hi-.
erarehies of angTeis-even te the most distant epchs of the future, andi
the gflorious sreneq of the last day. Wel., senrchi arnonz its 50 authorsý,
search among its 6books, Uts 1189 chapterg. undi Us 31,713 verses. searcli
for only one of those thousand errors which lte anciens andi the modemns
cemmitteti when they speak cf the heavens or of the cath-of their revo-
Jutions, of their eicments-search, but you will find nene.-Fron flic
<German of Gaus2en

Westmninster Assernbly cf Divines.

FRO31 TIE REV. DR. *COGSWELL'S SERrION0.9

It was during the reign of Charles 1, that there was a louti cail upon the
British Pariament te intercede with the king fer the adoption cf some
ineasure w'hich miight temnedy the evils experienceti. 'flere ivcre tweo pir-
ties beth in the Churcli and in the State. There were those in the State
who iwere opposedI te the arbitrary ncts of Charles, vwho treated his I>arlia-
mient %vith great disre-spect. in te Church also, there ivere nany 'heI
ivere opposed te Laudi, Nvho %vas exceedingyly prcud and despotie. The
attempt cf Charles and~ er te impese Episcopaey on the Chiurch cf
Scotianti, which had bc-en Presbyterian, ivas Tery offens.ive te ail wnot
ivere la connexion îvith that; Churcli. Charles aiso gave great cifence te
inany in England by endeavoring te cempel, them te cc'nforrn te ail the un.
scriptural usages cf Episcopacyv. The controversy in the Church linc re-
ference rather te its government than te its doctrines,. which wverc generally
Calvinistic. The Commuons, %ve are informed, la tlitir grand remuons-
trance, dated December 1. 1611, muade mention of the rey-test sent te theni,
in the follcwving ivords :-

"~edesire that there rnny be a general Synod cf the inrst grave,
pious, learneti, anti judicieus Divincs cf the I'and, a.-s!istcd hy :sorn frein
feoreigra parts, professing the same religion iih us. uhe may consider nll
things necessary for the pence andi good groverniient, cf the Churcli, undi to
represent the resuit of their consultations te bcalnluttet andi conftrmcd, and
te receive the stamp cf autliority.'

The King, whose 'vifc ivas a. bitter Pipisi, rejectedti Ui bill. But in
élune 12, 1643, -the Parliament tumncd their bil to ubn orclinance, andi con-
sýened the As£'embly b)y their own authority. The ordinance wass cntitieti,
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art An erdinanc of' the Lords and Cemmons. in Parliornent, l'or the set-
tling of the government and liturgy of the Chureh of England. itnd for
-vindicating and clearing of said Churcli fromn faise aspersions and interpre-

tutions."l
It was the belief of the Parliarnent us weil as of those w'ho requested

ilat body to adopt some method, by which the evils wrhich tbon existet inl
the Church miglit bc remedieti, that such a confession of faith, andi scu
a direetory, migé ht be prepared, ns wou]d be approved by ail judicinus
Christians of different der.ominntions. This. tee, they thoughit would tend
to reconcile parties opposed to enci ciher in the State. They linew that
nxuch of the opposition t0 the K~ing and his party ivas occasioned by his ut-
tempts te force nl] bis subjects to conforta te ail the usages of theo Episco-
pal Church. not a feiv of which were considered unsoriptural. It was tlieir
a'im te avoith ie extremes of despotism and licentiousnees, andi to place the
Churcli on, w'iat; appeared te them, ut thiat day, te be mîidie groîxnd.

That they miglit the better accomplisli tlieir objeet, able mnen of diffirert
denominations were selected andi supporteti ut the public exponse. The
time appointeti for 'thiemeetingr was .luly 1, 1543,-tivo lhundreti years
ago. It is not, 'hewever,txe particular day cf their meetingw;hici it is
cf se much importance te commemorate, as the work tlxey met te per-
forra. The day of their meeting may be compared te the day on whicli
the corner stone of some monument or Churdli is laid, whichi is oftca no-
ticed by an nssCmbly of personsand a publie address.

The Assembly appointeti by the Lords and Commons consisted of one
hundreti and flfty persons-one hiundreti andi twenty divines nnd thirty ]ay-
m~en-of the latter, ten were from the lieuse of Lords,, antiventy from the
lieuse cf Commons. Three Iay assessors and feur divines ivere added
froin Scoîlanti, se that the whole riomber of the Assernbly was orne hundreti
andi fifîy sauven. They all lied equal liberty of debating andi votingi.

At thc time appointe(] flie iembers cf the two 'bouses cf Parliament
mentioneti in thc ordinanc'e, many of the divines named in the sume instru-
ment, and a greit congregration besides, we are informeti, met in thc Ab-
bey Church in Westminster, and Dr. Ttvisse preaeheti from John 14 : 18.
1 wili flot leave yeu coaxfortless. Aftcr tlie sermon, the members cf the
Assemb]y wvent into tIc chapel cf Hfenry Y, 1, w'here about sixty thrce an-ý
swered-to their namnes. Net being ready te proceeti te business, flhey ad-
jnurned, tili Thursday, July 6, vrhen they received fromn Pariiament a set
of ruies fur the direction undi government cf the body. The tIwo fLowing
are worthy cf particular notice.

- Every meraber nt his first entry into tixe Assembly slxalI make serieus
anti solema protestation, flot ta maintain znny tbing but what lie believes te
be tIc truth in sincerity, wlien discevereti tnte him."

"Wý'hat uny man undertakzes te prove as nccessary, lie shahl malte goed
eut of the Scriptures."1
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On Saturday July 8, the prescribled protestation waa takien by every
member of the body, Lords and Commons, as well as divines. it was in
lie following words-.

44J, A. B., do seriously and so]emnly protest in the prescnce of A14-
mighlty God, that in tis Assernbly, wlhereof 1 amn a raember, 1 ivill not
maintairi nny thini, in ratters of doctrine, but ii-lat 1 tïiini in my consci-
e~nc'e to be truth, or, in point of discipline, but ilnt 1 conceive to conduce
tu 11w g-ùry of God and the good and pence of his Church.Y This formu-
la ivas given taeach member of the Assembly.

rFhus it nppears that evcry membar of the Assembly bound himself in
the most solemn rtianner net to maintain any rhing but ivhant lie believed in
his conscience to bie the truth. It n'as their purpose to prepare a Confes-
sien of Faith which could lie proved frein the Scriptures. This was the
only ground of thair hope that it -%vould ha acceptable te aIl parties vlio,
proessed te respect the Seriptures. believingr them, to contain the onily rule
of faitli and of practica. By observingr days of humiliation, fastingr. and
praver, and by intense meditation on the Word of God. assisted by the
teachiing of tire H-o]y Spirit, they andeavored te ascertain the meaning of
the irrspired writings. IInd they net been influenced by a sacred regard to
tire truth, it can hardly ha supposed that they would have prepared a Con-
fession of Paith se well suited te humble the prida of the human hecart.

Tire ministers who composed the Assembly, were selected from every
part of the lkingdlom. Baxter, wvho wras not one of thain, and w'hose picty
no oe wiil question who is acquainted with his works, thus mentions themf,
rnany crf %vhor he linaw personally. "1,They were men of eminent learn-
inrr, gdie ministerial abulities, and fidelity. And being flot ivorthy Io
bce one of tiein nseli', I may more freely speak thea truili. which 1 know,
even in tire face of malice anad envy. That as far as 1 na able te judge.
by the information of hiistory, and by a-ny cUrer evidences, thre Christian
world, since tIre elays"of the Aposilas, had. neyer a Synod cf more excellent
divines tiran titis SIýYnod and the Synod of Dort."

The Assembly continuad its sessions five years, six months, and twenty-
two days, during w'vhich turne they had elaven hundred and sixty-tlirce ses-
sions, The turne occupied by the Assembly appears te us te bce unneces-
sarily long. But wiîen wev compare it with ibe time occupied by tire Coun-
cils of J3asil and cf Trent; it will nert appear te bce 'tihout a precedent.
T713 Council of Basil continued its sessions thirieen years., nird that of'
Trent cigliteen yaars. The fer-tier wev go back, the longer was tihe âume
required for the accomplishrnent of any diffleuit wor-k.
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The i',embers of' the Westminster Aeserably.

.Fromn Mie Rev. 111r. Murray's Sermon on thz lii.centenary of ilie Wstmninster

Aissembly of Divines.

There was Twisse-, among the most Ienrned and holy mnen of bis lime;
thie man selected by Jamnes out off ail England lu be the Chaplain off bis
daughter Elizabeth. And there wvas Tikchney, -Vice-Chancellor off the
U9niversity off Cambridge, and one of the most distinguished teachers off
bis lime. And there ivas Lighfiuut, whose %vorlzs prove hilm to be one of
the niosî prcifound rabinical scholars the Church bas ever seen. And thero
vras the learned, intrepid, and pious Calamy, ihe mont popular preacher off
his day> and perliaps the most useful in tbe City of London. And there
(ou, wvas Aleminder I-lenderson, the most important mani in bis da- ia the
Church off Scotiand, ivho by bis learning, eloquence, piety, courage and
sleepless perseverance, %wrougbt out the second reforniatien off the Kçirk:
ivlio before his conver.,ion ivas the wvarrii advocate off the Court and off pre-
]acy, but after ji, did as much as any other divine 10 overturn bolli. Bis
services enlitie himn Io a place aniongst the rnost distiraguislied reformers off
the Church off God.

And ivhen ive tur ffrom the clerical to the lay inembers of this illus-
triOus Synod, ive find among themn such men as John ý Fedn off whom,
Grotius says "4He was the glory off the English nation ;" and of iwbom
even the bitter peri off Clarendon irrites; That bie ivas a person ivhom
no character can iflatter, o'r transmit in any expressions equal lu bis
nierits." And Sir 3ktthev. Hale. afterward lord chief justice off Eng_
land, wbo iras flot more just as r. judge thian lie iras profound as a scholar,
and îvhose riame is a synonyme for ail that is simple in manners. sincere
and fervent iii piety. andi spotless in judicial station. Anid John ?ymi,
excellcd by nune as a debater in the long parliament, off which be iras a
distinguishied member. An.d Sir Henry Varie, declared. by MNackintosh
to hc one off the most profound minds, riut inferior to Bacon : flot to, men-
tioît other distinguished conîmoners, anid , me off tbe most ancient off the
reahn. Witilst there irere some membef, but Iiîtlù distinguishied iri their
day for bigla talent, et, as a body. it iras entit!cd 10 trank i n piety, leaia-
ig. patriotisiln, high moral %vorth, and sieidffast adîterence to revealed

tmath, anîongst the aîo.-i illustrious the w-irld bas eveesen

In-duct-iou cf the ~e. .C-Jatis.

on the 2511î Lf O)clabeir. thc Rertû. D. COUTTS, fomnierly offEqcï,
iras indacicd in ihie p rîmaharge off thc Unîited Assoc.i-te CongregalionL

off Cbingnacousey. The Rur. J. Jenniniga, off Toronitt, p-reachicd an
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excellent practical ser «mon £rom Math. 13, 3-9 ; and conductedl the uther
services of the day in a very able and effective manner. Tite audience:
ivas respectable and attentive, and scemed to talie a Jeep intercst i lu wat
was clone. The Congregation cf Cliinguactusey, althougli üenjoying, huth-
erto, only occasional sermon, and nt irregrular intervals, have displayed a
laudable zeal ini the furtlherance and support of the gospel iimongst thein.
Now that they have obtained a stated gospel ininistry, la coniiection with
a Churclh to wichl they are by profession and by principle devuted, tUnir
zeal, we dout not, will beconme stronaer and more fervent ; and, con-
tiiuuirig ",1instant ia praye.-" and in their attendance upuit the minisîýra-
tions oie the Spirit, they may expect the blessings of 1-leaveri to descenîd
upon them and cause them to prosper and becorne 44 as a ivell wva!ered
garden axaI a field whieli the Lord hatli blessccL"

Lozidon Peate CouiTentioiz.

The rnost prominent measure of the Convention was that of mernorial-
izingr aIl the governmexxts of the civilized w'orld in favour of arbitration as
a substitute for vvnr, byý urgTing thera 10 iDSert in cery treacty -L clause
biixding :hie parties to setile whziîever diicfiultit-s might arise Letiveen tlîemn,
by reference in the lest resort te an limpire înutually chusen ; a ps-inciplc
just as applicable Io nations as to individuals, and us ]ikely to prove suc-
cessful. Thc followingr is a copy of the address ndopted for iis purpo.,e.
and whiclî lias already been preseited to several leadinr groVernuIcaîns of
thei old world.

" The delegates nppointed to -eprescnt the friends of Universal Pence
of various nations, assembledl in Conventiot. ini London, June, 1843

"To the Goveraments of the ciTilized :
For rational baings, possessing immortal souls, ta be systcmnatieally train-

cd to kill each othzr,-ia in itsclf so utcrly opjouset, aiut only tu the Cliri-.tiai
religion, but t0 thc dictates oi' hunznity, iliat aîo1hiaaz but atnural deprav-
iîy of the husinn hieart, tho force ofcedurcation, and lonîi- faniil;ariiy witil wiar,
eau account for tle geîneral prevaleuicu of iluis iuato ysca

49Under a doep sense of tic cnorrnous ûvils which i-iiilLind have sa long
and so cxtensiv£,Iy snfli'red froin tho wars wli;cli Lave desolatcd th carth, liais
Convention is more esýpecially iinpressed with the gredi rez ponlsibiliýy of thosu
wlio zire ia a- position te direcet the concils of nations, and appe.uls tu tlîer
tu adopt the inosi. iktual inieasutreb tu preverit the cotihuancc of luils turri-
bic -courge cf thé laurnan race.

"iThc Convention la cf opinion iliat onC of the egreatest seeuritiPs agninst
tl1', recurrenco cf international wvarl. -e, vould bec lerocogaitieni of lhpic i-
pïc of arbitral ion, and thc introduction qf a clau7c ini iitrîc. bhett~aai z~
binding tliceaxtselv£s te refer all differcniccs that ,%,y trat tho adjadicatiUaî
cf one or more friondly powcrs; iand il carncstly rccoiainends tho adoption (-f
tixis practiee.

"t'ric Con'ezntion in a spirit cf Citi:an love, Tespectfnlly uîgrs upon tlîc-sz,
who arc iaîvcstcd witli thc higlies'aulority the promotlion ut'' 1PL.ci ont Ca?-tk
ain, gaod %vill te men;' ý tîd îvoald aisoe xprcss its conviction that stuch a
cor ;e woulcl be especia.Iy bles:ýed cf lM, .'by %wboaa Kin Ï3s rucgur, and Prinitea
?azr.'m jrtice.'

'Signcd in behbalf of the Convenition, i IUE 1NUreiet1
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